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apply in order to evaluate these predictions. It is a particularly great prob-
lem in psychotherapeutically oriented psychiatry where treatment outcome
cannot be easily measured and where intellectual, interpersonal, and tech-
nical adequacy of the therapist are difficult to judge in an objective manner.
The principle criteria decided upon were ratings based on general observa-
tion of routine work that were made by supervisors and peers. A secondary
string of criteria included completion of the three-year residency, entrance
into psychiatric practice, and board certification. The results are rather
disappointing. Correlations hover in the '20's, occasionally going higher, but
frequently also dropping to near zero.
These findings are not due to poor workmanship, for throughout the book
one is struck with the thoroughness of the study, the excellence not only of
the authors but of the cooperating staff, and the heavy demands made upon
the candidates and residents through multiple interviews and a large battery
of psychological tests. Freud's story about a medieval king who had an
infallible way of telling whether or not the person was a witch (boil suspect
in cauldron for three hours, whereupon the taste of the broth is a sure sign)
is really not a correct statement of either the intent of the researchers or the
ordeal of the psychiatric residents undergoing evaluation for Personality
patterns of psychiatrists-a study of methods for selecting residents.
CARL N. ZIMET
EMERGENCY WAR SURGERY. U.S. Armed Forces issue of NATO Hand-
book prepared for use by medical services of NATO nations. Washington,
D. C., U.S. Government Printing Office, 1958. 411 pp. $2.25.
This handbook was developed by a committee of three surgical consultants
representing the military medical services of France, the United Kingdom,
and the United States. The names of these consultants are not given. Its
purpose is to provide in one easily carried volume a source of information
on the care of wounds in war time, "to assure that the best possible medical
care would be provided for every member of the Allied fighting forces
whenever and wherever he became a medical responsibility because of in-
jury." The handbook limits its coverage to emergency care through the
first echelons, battalion aid station, clearing station and field or evacuation
hospital.
The book is made up of four major parts with a total of thirty chapters.
Part I consists of a general consideration of the various types of wounds;
missile, thermal, cold, etc., and a section on radiation injury is included.
Methods of treatment of each are concisely presented. In Part II, the three
chapters consider the overall responses of the body to wounding, shock,
metabolic disturbances, and infection. Remedial measures directed toward
these problems are presented. Part III covers general principles of wound
management, plus a consideration of injuries to the various body systems,
vascular, bones and joints, etc. In Part IV, wounds are considered from a
regional viewpoint, thus completing in an orderly fashion the coverage of
trauma. There is appreciable space devoted to the military aspects of patientSOOK REVIEWS
care and evacuation. In addition, all of the chapters include material on the
handling of mass casualties.
This is a most useful and authoritative little book, which brings together
current concepts in the care of the many forms of trauma seen in war time.
To have access to such a handbook would be of great value to a physician
faced with the problems of care of the wounded. It should be required read-
ing for new medical officers. Even the experienced surgeon would find the
book of value as a reference source for information on uncommon types of
injury.
Although the orientation is primarily military, the physician in civilian
life would profit from the availability of such a large amount of authoritative
information in such a compact form. The material is well presented, neatly
organized, and carefully indexed. The authors, whoever they may be, are to
be commended for taking on a difficult task and producing such an excellent
book.
DONALD P. SHEDD
CONCEPTUAL AND METHODOLOGICAL PROBLEMS IN PSYCHOANALYSIS. Leo-
pold Bellak, Ed. Annals of the New York Academy of Sciences, vol. 76,
art. 4, pp. 971-1134. New York, 1959. $2.75.
If you have been worrying because you are not entirely clear on the meaning
of object cathexis, the relationship between "ego" and "self," or just what is
the difference between preconscious and unconscious functioning, you can
rest easier because, as this monograph demonstrates, you are in distinguished
company. This is a verbatim report of five papers, and much of the subse-
quent discussion, presented at the New York Academy of Sciences in March.
1958. The reason for the conference was, in the words of Leopold Bellak,
the chairman, "Psychoanalysis has as yet spent little time considering its
concepts in the orderly, systematic, and experimental way of science." Se-
mantic confusion, which is a major preoccupation of this conference, results
at least in part, he feels, from the fact that in the training of psychoanalysts
"preceptorship takes the place of systematic teaching." Martha Wolfenstein
elaborates incisively on this and points out the dangerously ambiguous con-
notational aura which "concepts" can take on, lending them a spurious
appearance of meaningfulness. For psychoanalysts in training, technical
terms are not always precisely defined; they assume a familiarity through
repetition, and "induce a sentiment of comprehension and mastery." The
(quite legitimate) anxiety aroused when the trainee is confronted with the
task of comprehending complex and difficult areas of human experience can
be allayed by the seeming order and control that concepts can lend. Finally,
she wonders if latent resistance to psychoanalysis and analytic theory-
probably present to some degree in most analysts-might not, through
reaction formation, lead to dogmatic support ofhazy concepts.
It would of course be inaccurate to leave the impression here that all
psychoanalytic theory is muddle and semantic confusion; this conference has
emphasized these difficulties as an expression of the best kind of critical self-
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